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Branch Meeting
postponeci
The Special Branch fleetinç to discuss'

Victory td residential workers
in vacancies battle

l{orkers in Lambethrs childrens homes
have foreed the Council to unfreeze
all vacancies in the homes and to at-
tenpt to fill 4O vacancies imnediately.
The residentlal workers have acheived
this by taking effective industrial
actionraround the policy of no cover
for vacant posts,which threatened the
elosure of several childrens homes
within days and nearly shut one home
within 24 hours,
There are currently t2O vaeancies
out of 52O posts in homesrand staff
are having to work very long hours
to keep them open. They told the
Council thatrunless they received an
assurance about the fÍlling of vêcân-
eiesrthey would start action from
Monday t5 June. They received no
assuranee.On üonday they started' action
by refusing adnissions and refusing
to do overtlme. By Tuesdaf night there
rere no staff for the home in CaIaiS
Street aird several others would have
been closefl by Wednesday night.The
whole of l{ednesday was spent in neg-
otiationsrthe agreement was put to a
mass meeting of the residential vor-
kers anci they called off the action.
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Housinq Advice Centre).
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NALGO recommends 7.3 per cent paY offer

phonists grades
introduction of two new scales:
Scale 1: scp 1 to scp 1t with

no bar at poÍnt 7
scale s: E'ãF-Tî to èop t4

- deletion of the ninimum point of
grades Clerical 2rTechnical 2 and
APZ (scp 14) with effect from !.7.81

FuLl details of the offer will be 
¿

cireulaùed to members as soon as they
are received bY the branch'
The National Local Governæ nt Comm-
ittee vi11 be reconmending acceptance
of the offer to delegates from local
governnent branches at a group meet+
ing. on JulY Trwhich will decide
whether the offer will be aecepted.

Our negotiators are recommending
aceeptance of the enployers offer of
7.tfr and some restructuring of the'
lowest grade.s in settlenent of the
1981 pâ¡re clâim.
The off,er ,made at a meeting of the
National Joint Council Exeeutive
Comnittee on t7 Juner is as follows:

7.jfr increase on the pay bill
- approxinately 7.3fi on all spinal

column points (scp)
approx. O.2í for restrueturing

- 7.51 on allowances (e..g. standby
and sleeping-in paynents)

- deletion of current provisions for
Clerical lrTechnical 1rAP1 and
Typists, Machine Operators and lele-



Gonference'81
THTS REPORT SUMMARISES THE MAJOR DECISIONS MADE AT NALGO I 5 ANNUAL

c0NFERENCE LAST ÌtEEK (8-I2 JUNE) rru BLACKP00L. LAmBETHTS DELEGATES

rriERE 5IfYl0N BERLIN, CHRIS GUNTERTB0B LANE, JACKIE LE\tTSrBlIAry__-__
mnRrrru, JENNy ruymnñrtnrKE rtcgeuRR AND rnrKE IIALLER.A FULLER REP0RT
0F THE'GorNGS*oru ulrúl BE GrvEN By THE DELEGATToN AT A LATER STAGE.

Confrontation on cufs
NALGû is nou, committed to a stronger
fight against the cuts and a campaign
of action uhich could 1eâd to coñ-
frontation r¡ith the Govern'nentn
This follor¡s thè Passing of two
mot,ions'from the Scoitish Dist¡ict
CouncS.lrthe first of t¡hich instructs
the NEC to gi\,,e fu11 official suppurtr
to members taking industrial action
in support of t-heir employers stand
against government cuts and states
that NALG0 trupholds its right to take
action to defend the services and
jobs rrrhile recognising that such act-
ion may fall outruith the Governmentrs
or courtls definition of a trades
dispute!

Political campaign
The secsnd motionrconcerning the
preposed actions of the Secretary of'
Staic for ScotlandrGeorge Youngert
against Scottish councils t¡hich he
has deemed t ovetspendersr, uJon near
unanan j mous support"Undet 'rreu pouJerst
Younger is to clar¡back â53milIion
f rom Lothian Council ruhich t¡i1I mean
at Ieast 4r000 redundancies. In
East Lothian r?C/' of the rate suppnrt
grant is being clarr¡ed back.
Heseltine has threatened to adopt
similar draconian pourers to use ag-
ainst councils in England and IdaIes,
unless thcy fully;comply r¡ith his
demands to cut spending. The motion
states that tt any campaign must nour
include a *¿re active involvement in
the politiË'ûS campaign against, the
GovernmentIs present strategyrî.
The moti'on also instructs the NEC tÞ
seek joint action uith the Labour
Party in co-ordinating the activities
of trades unions and Labour Groups in
fighting the cutsr and qive full sup-
port to joint action by authorities
and their constituent trades unions.
A distinct f eeling of !',Je ja vd: seize d
t,he Lami:eth Cel,,egates at this stage as
Lre had been putting forr¡ard similar
arguments last year - but r¡ith little
success. Scotlish member.s uliII need
aIl the support that they have been
promised.

NALGO goes unilateral
I'JfiLç0 is nou committed to supporting
a policy of unilateral nuclear disarm-
ament' and to a campaign u¡ithin the

.ìlabou¡ movement for a transfer of
resouxces from military expenditure
to more socially' useful purposes.lhe
union is also to affiliate to the
Camoaign for Nuclear Disarmament-

Unemoloved- members
NALG0 has at'lonf last opened its door
to those unemployed people ulho have
been members sf the union at some
iime. Conferenec rejected a plea from
the NEC to refer the question of uñ-
employed membership to them for con-
siderationrdeciding that the matter
could not r¡ait for another year before
any action uJas taken.Unfortunatelyt
amendmerrts r¡hich r¡ouId have enabled
schoolleavers to become membersrand
given unemployed members so'me real
chance of making an imputr ulere IosI

o
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industrial action procedures u,ere
approved bi Conference as they voted
to accept the NECts proposals set out
in its r¡hite paper t INDUSTRIAL ACTI0N I .
There uJas, houevet. considerabl e

criticism from branches on some-points
and an amendment uas Passed uhich
could enable branches to instruct
members not to cross a picket line.
The neu, procedute means that' branches
can noru hold a ballot before asking
the NEC to approve industriaÌ act-
ionrand that cne-day strikes and
derncr:strations can be made official

Striking advances,L
Some major chartges in NALG0ls of'tfi

r¡ithout ballots.
Bigger action levies

ç

Branches uill nour be able to levY
local subscri.ptions of up to 5O/" of
monthly subscriptions i{' the sofe
purpose of the additional Iocal levy
is to finance current or future
industrial action approved by the NEC'

Labour aff i I iat ion ballot
NALGU T¡i1l be ballotinq all members
r¡ithin the next year on the question
of affitiation to the Labour PartY;
urith the result to be declared before
next years conference.This is soflì€-
thing of a surprise moverbut there
uras a clear vote in favour of the
ballot despite NEC cpPosition.
l-he union is to circulate material
giving the arguments for and aqainst
affiliation before the ballot'


